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they ate in përfect l1ièlth, âtid wlleù, as a miatter of fact, no
cases ôf the d1isêaýe niay eidt i thdit corhtiitiliity, tior, ilideed, in
theit country. lài tliè colid plàcè, the fact dklgts that ihi ail
occâsional case unfortuflâte restilts hâve folloived the opertaýtion,
giving sonie reason for the objections -whith have beeh! Ëaised.
What moral grouncis, then, can we hâve f ot otir insistelîce u-plî
the necessity for such legisiation; ai-d if such can be showni to
have a basis iii reason, what are the logical dedutctions to be
drawn as to the mnoral cluty laid uipon the State whiè'h institutes
stucl legisiation?

Wiithi regard to the first questionî, we have seveÈal answers:
(i) That vaccination lias diiring a century been the -ý1neains of
reclucingr, the mortality f roi a disease which previoulsly catised
one-tenth of ail deathis in Europeail cotintties, to the Iowest of
aiiy of the infectious cliseases which we hiave to combat in tem-
perate climiates. (2) That the theory of flic imiîuiunity caused
bv it is based uponi experinita-.l evidence which. lias coltnpletelv
revolùtionized the practice of iinedicine, aiid produceci restilts iii
the instaice of sticli diseases as anthrax, rider-pest, plague, and
dliplithieria, which are comparable to that of vaccination itseif.
(ô) Tint inasniuch as flic infectiousn-ess of smiallpo-.x is incomi-
parably greater than that of aiiy of these diseases, experience: iii
every country lias showii tlîat, while sanitation, isolation,
and disinfection, play important parts ini the work of pre-vention,
even tlîe miost complete sanitary org-aîizations have failed again
alid agaîn to eradicate the disease froni a comnîuinity -%vithout
vaccination. (4) That wve have the marvellouis fact tlîat va-
cination is adequate to protect completely agaiiist the disease
af ter exposure lias taken place, eveni up to the fourth day, and of
reducing tue severity of the -disease to a noji-fatal issue in almost
cveiy instance where vaccinationi is cohcurrent wvith the siiîall-
poxz.

If, then, wve liave such potent reasonis for pexfsisting iii our de-
liiali(s for conîpulsory vaccinatioh, we nîust be. prepared to ac-
cept the fuhlest responsibility for the position taken, hich ust
be tliat, if we insist on conmpulsion, wve shahl not, through -indiffer-
ence or ielglect, al1ow~ anythiing to exist or talce place by whîich
any elenient of danger can enter inito tlie resuits of the
operation.

I anî quite prepared, gentlenmen, to admnit thiat while any
serions results which have ever been sliowTn to follow the opera-
tion are in practice infinitesinial conîpared wvith the total nimber
of operations, yet the secondlaty effects of the operation. at, times
froi the etlîical standpoiîît liave b.-en such as to èlearly inculpate


